Supplementary Figure 3:
A decline in phosphorylated Akt (pAkt) and phosphorylated DNMT1 (pDNMT1) after GA treatment. Cell lysates were harvested from H1299 cells treated with GA (10 µM) for the indicated time periods. The abundances of pDNMT1 and pAkt were determined using western blotting. The abundance of GAPDH detected on the same membrane (indicated by vertical lines) was used as a loading control for normalization.
Supplementary Figure 4:
Protein abundance of nuclear DNMTs in H1299 after Pu're tea extract (PTE) treatment for indicated time periods. The abundances of nuclear DNMT1, DNMT3A and DNMT3B were determined using western blotting at the indicated PTE (5 µg/mL) treatment times. The protein content of histone deacetylase 2 (HDAC2) detected on the same membrane (indicated by vertical lines) was used as an internal control for DNMT1, DNMT3B, and DNMT3A
Supplementary Figure 5: Inhibitory effect of PFOTE on viability of BEAS-2B, H1299, and OC3 cell lines. Cell viability
was assessed by MTT method after 24-h pre-treatment with the indicated concentrations of PFOTE.
Supplementary Table 1: Primer sequences for qMSP (A) and qPCR (B) (A)

Primers for qMSP
Gene symbol
Sequences
Primers for qPCR
Gene symbol Sequences
CCNE2 F 5ʹ GCCATTGATTCATTAGAGTTCCA 3ʹ R 5ʹ CTGTCCCACTCCAAACCTG 3ʹ CCND3 F 5ʹ GGTCACCTGACGAGGAGGTA 3ʹ R 5ʹ GGTAGCGATCCAGGTAGTTCA 3ʹ CDKN1A F 5ʹ CCGAAGTCAGTTCCTTGTGG 3ʹ R 5ʹ CATGGGTTCTGACGGACAT 3ʹ CCNB1 F 5ʹ CATGGTGCACTTTCCTCCTT 3ʹ R 5ʹ AGGTAATGTTGTAGAGTTGGTGTCC 3ʹ
